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The JBL T460BT Wireless On-Ear Headphones User Guide is a comprehensive manual that provides step-by-
step instructions on how to connect and use the headphones. The guide includes a quick start guide that details
what is included in the box, which includes the T460BT headphones, charging cable, warranty card, warning
card, safety sheet, and QSG. The guide also provides an overview of the buttons and LEDs on the headphones,
as well as instructions on how to connect to a Bluetooth device for music control and phone calls. Additionally, the
guide includes detailed specifications of the T460BT headphones, including the premium 32mm dynamic driver,
frequency response, and battery life. The guide also mentions that the Bluetooth® word mark and logos are
registered trademarks owned by Bluetooth SIG, Inc. and any use of such marks by HARMAN International
Industries, Incorporated is under license. For those who require additional languages, the guide directs them to
visit jbl.com. Overall, this user guide is an essential resource for anyone who wants to get the most out of their
JBL T460BT Wireless On-Ear Headphones.
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JBL T460BT Quick Start Guide

What’s in the box

T460BT

Charging cable



Warranty Card, Warning Card, Safety sheet and QSG

Overview

1. Buttons & LEDs

2. Connection



Bluetooth® connection

1) Turn on the headphone

2) If connecting for the first time, the headphone will enter paring mode automatically after it is powered on.

3) Connect to bluetooth device

Music control



Phone call

LED behaviour



Specifications

Premium 32mm Dynamic Driver

Frequency Response: 20Hz-20kHz

Support: BT 4.0, A2DP v1.2, AVRCP v1.5, HFP v1.5, HSP v1.2

Bluetooth transmitter frequency range: 2.402-2.480GHz

Bluetooth transmitter power: < 4dBm

Bluetooth transmitter modulation: GFSK, π/4 DQPSK, 8DPSK

Battery type: Lithium-ion Polymer (3.7V, 170 mAH)

Battery charge time: 3 hrs

Music play time: 11 hrs

Weight: 0.30 kg

FAQ’s

The Bluetooth® word mark and logos are registered trademarks owned by Bluetooth SIG, Inc, and any use of
such marks by HARMAN International Industries, Incorporated is under license. Other trademarks and trade
names are those of their respective owners.

For additional languages, please visit jbl.com



What is included in the box of JBL T460BT headphones?

The box includes T460BT headphones, charging cable, warranty card, warning card, safety sheet, and QSG.

How do I connect my JBL T460BT headphones to a Bluetooth device?

To connect your headphones to a Bluetooth device, turn on the headphone and if connecting for the first time, the
headphone will enter pairing mode automatically after it is powered on. Then, connect to the Bluetooth device.

How do I control music using my JBL T460BT headphones?

You can control music using your headphones through Bluetooth connection.

How do I make phone calls using my JBL T460BT headphones?

You can make phone calls using your headphones through Bluetooth connection.

What are the specifications of JBL T460BT headphones?

The specifications include premium 32mm dynamic driver, frequency response of 20Hz-20kHz, Bluetooth support
of BT 4.0, A2DP v1.2, AVRCP v1.5, HFP v1.5, HSP v1.2, Bluetooth transmitter frequency range of 2.402-
2.480GHz, Bluetooth transmitter power of < 4dBm, Bluetooth transmitter modulation of GFSK, π/4 DQPSK,
8DPSK, battery type of Lithium-ion Polymer (3.7V, 170 mAH), battery charge time of 3 hrs, music play time of 11
hrs, and weight of 0.30 kg.

What are the LED behaviors of JBL T460BT headphones?

The LED behaviors indicate various headphone states such as power on/off, pairing mode, battery level, and
connection status.

What is the battery life of JBL T460BT headphones?

The battery life of JBL T460BT headphones is 11 hours of music play time.

What is the weight of JBL T460BT headphones?

The weight of JBL T460BT headphones is 0.30 kg.

Are there any trademarks associated with JBL T460BT headphones?

The Bluetooth® word mark and logos are registered trademarks owned by Bluetooth SIG, Inc, and any use of
such marks by HARMAN International Industries, Incorporated is under license. Other trademarks and trade
names are those of their respective owners.

Where can I find additional languages for JBL T460BT headphones user guide?

Additional languages for JBL T460BT headphones user guide can be found on jbl.com.
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